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AGRICULTURAL,

Is It Moro Uvorpioiluctlon or Undor-coiisiiinpti-

J

Umlor thls headlng Hoard's Dairy-

man uttcrs somo plain truths which nro
too niuch ovorlooked ly farmers. Tho
cltlu3 nnd tho country nro dopcndent
ono on nuothor. It iiinkcs a vast diiler-cnc- o

wlth tho farmors of thls country
whothor goods nro tnndo in this coun-

try, silving otnploynioul to Amoricnu
workingmon, or whothor thcy nro mndo
lu Europe. Wo hopo nud oxpcct thnt
tho clcction of McKiulcy will hriug
prosperity to tho fnrmors of this coun-

try. Tho Dairyman snys:
"Tho low priccs forbutter havo set a

lot of rnou to tnlking nbout tho causcs
thnt bavo produccd this stato of affairs.
AVith n niajority it is ovorproductlou.
This may bc truo to n certnin extont,
Jbut it scoma strauL'O thnt no ono lina
nuything to 8ay tuot:,. underconeurap-tlon- .

Let ub sco how this uiattor wouni
look in tho llght of certnin lucts: In
1892 tho Hoard crenmorlcs wero sup-plyl-

8,000 faniilies in Chicngo with
tholr butter ovory weok. Tiuies woro
prospnrous, busiuess wns good and nll
tho forces of soclety wero movinc nlong
in n henlthy stnte. Thoso 3,000 fani-

ilies wero prosporous nud wero living
well, consuming lots of buttor. Indecd,
thoir dcmands woro groattr thuu tl;c
cnpncity of tho crcamerics to supply,
and that ycar S15.000 worth of butter
was bought from outsido creamorics to
supply thoir deuiands. How was it iti
1894? Tho Hoard crcamerics wero
supplying tho same uumber of families
and neaily ull wero idcntictlly tho
samo. Hard tiiuos hail come; busincas
was dull and rev.enuo wns greaily

Tho housewives bcing
ns to family oxpenaca, econo-mize- d

as to tho butter cxpendilurc,
and eo it canio to pass that the 3,000
faiuilioa consuraed 831,000 worth lofs
of butter thnt yenr thnn in 1892. This
aimply menns undercousuuiption. It
also menna that thero is no ninn on
enrth who is more intcrested in the
busiuess prosperity of tho consutniug
claB5.es thau tho furmer. Tho farruer
produces food and the raw material for
clothing. When eveiybody is busy,
wtll pald for thoir labor, they live wdl
and dress well. When busincES paralysis
provnil', as it has done sinco 1893,
everyone makcB ono pound of butter go
twice as far as it did in moro proeper-ou- a

tirnes. This should teach us as
farmers, and especially dairy farmers,
not to listen to the chiap deniagogues
who would try to make ub beliovo thnt
our interests are not bound up in tho
prosperity of all other clasees of eociety."

Tho Farmers nud 1'olitics,

Farmers aro taking as niuch Intorest
in politics as auy other class of peoplo.
They have learned by snd exporienco
that the political adrainistnttion has
very much indeed to do with their
prosperity. They Iiryo also learned
th(t tho 'picBcui admiuistration haa no
moro caro for the welfaro of tho tillera
of tho soil than it has for tho savages
of Africo. Under present condiliona
farmers cannot help asking, What of
tho futuro? Of the possiblo candidntes
for president, which will be most apt to
consider tho renl needs of tho farmors?
The Ohio Farmer nnawora this ques-tio- n

as follows in an editorial which
calls attention to the recent appoint-men- t

by Govuuor Morton of Mr.
"Wieling as commissiouer of agricul-tur- e,

an appointment genernlly
and kuown to have been niade

at the command of Boss T. G. Platl:
The appointment of Mr. Wieting

shows juBt what sort of work tho farm-
ers might expect in bchalf of (?) agri-cultur-

ahould Govornor Morton bo
elected preaident of the United States.
Tho aecretary of agriculturo would bo
a moro politician, appointed 'under
presBuro.' Tho Eame, it aeems to us,
would be truo if Mr. Reed of Maino
woro to bo president. He 1 ia not
known over to have dono n thing, writ-te- n

a linc or aaid a word that haa mndo
tho 8lightest impress ' in favor of agri-cultur- c,

or that has indicated that he
would appoint a thoroughly competent
but ' suro enough ' farmer to stand at
the hcad of tho agricultural interests of
this vast country. Tho same is true,
bo far aa wo can loarn, of all the repub-lica- n

candidntes for nomination thua
far prominently mentioned, with the
excoption of McKinley of Ohio and Al-lia-

of Iowa. These two, espocially
the former, have shown real knowledge
of tho vastness and importance ofour
agricultural interests and thorough ct

for tho reprosontativeB and tho
clairas of this vast intorest. Of the
possiblo democratic candldates wo can
nardly speak except to aay that thoso
thua far named aa possibilities havo
not, in thoir past hiatory, beon in
any way prominont for tholr ap.
preciation of tho agricultural inter-cat- a,

Ilill and Gorman and Whit-ne- y

would be more than likely to ap-

point a Iawyer or a Wnll street 1 farmer'
ior secretary ot agriculturo, nnd to loi-lo-

Cleveland's oxamplo, in hia flrat
torm, of appointing almoat the ontiro
cablnot from thnso so far east that they
could'Bmell salt wator,' and only ono,
and that ono a lawyer, from tho entiro
rcgion thnt exporta the whcat, corn,
oata, bcef, pork and horees which alono
can keep our balanco of trado in our
favor with Europe. So far aa tho in-

terests of agriculturo nro coticorned
and that 1b as far as The Ohio Farmer
cares to go In political mattors wo
hcartily rojoico thnt tho nomination of
William McKinley at St. Louis scems
alaeady an assured fnct. If noniinnted
thoro on n fairly just and liberal plnt-for-

his olection scoms oxcce'dingly
probablo."

Wo boliovo ovory farmer in Vermont
will rejoico to know that McKinley is
thua spokcn of by n roliablo uuthority.
27ie Ohio Farmer, liko most of tho flrst-cla- sa

agricultural papors, is rcally Indo.
peudont in politics, nud what it enys
carrles far moro woight than if it wero
a party sheet.
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The now decides

" BATTLE AX" is not only
decidedly in size than any
other 5 cent piece of tobacco, but the

is the finest he ever saw, and
the flavor You will never
know just how good it is until
you try it

WONDERFUL EFFiCIEIMCY . . .
KKCOOSIZED 15 Y THE

. . . EXPERIMEIMT STATIOIMS
Our Dalryuian han inade a number of very cnroful testB

wlth the No. O Iinproved Unltcd Stutes Sepnrntor, and
says that he does not flnil enough fat with the Babcock test,
alter runnlnR the milk throuRh, to etinblo him to read lt.
Tho sepuration is nlmost nbsolutely perfeot; a mcro
trnco ls ull tliut can bo rtotcctod.

J. FREMONT UIOKMAN,
Agriculturist Ohio Agricultural Experluiout Statlon.

Wooster, Ohio, Aprll (i, 180G.

Would you

for cntnloguo
Yili WAXT

VERMONT FARM MACHINE

JUNE

that

Why results
from Stockbridge
seem surprising.

In wrlting to ui, somo farmers hnvo oxpresscd surpriso
tliatnhagof Stockbridgo trled in tholldld nlongsidoof a bng
of Hoiiio other fi'rtllizor nliould produco uulformly such supe-rio- r

rutuma. It ia rually not ho surprising whtm ono con-sldo-

that tho "uag of Stockhridgo nlinoHt Invnrlahly Ia
suro to 'contulu twice tu muci lant J'ood nn coinpetlng
brnnds that aro ttolcl at uoarly tho Bamo prico per lmg;
ovon though tlm "Imllc" or slno of thu bag ia tho same.
Tho Stockbiidgo Mauures nro mado "doublo strongtli" nud
contain on tho nvnrngo twlno n.s much plant food as ordl-nar- y

fcrtillznr.s; no that ono ton of Stockhridgo will go
fiirther and cnst lcss thnn two tons of other klnds. Therc-fnr-

Hhrruvd fannnra buy tho Stockhridgo for ecouomy'a
sakn if for no.othiir rcuson. In ono of tho Stockbridge
Mnnure.s an incrcaso of 40 in tho potash has bccn tuudo
this ycur.

Publisiiing

VERMONT JOUKNAL:

umpire

bigger

quality
delicious

Watchman Company,

know moro or tliis Sepnrntor? Writo
nnd priccs,

AGEXTS in nll unocciipied territory.

C0., - Bellows Falls, Vt,

- Montpelier, Vermont,

Thoro nvn nllior vpnsotiH. too, why fnrmers
siifci'cd wlili tho Hlockbihluu. Somo of themnro xliown In our nniiunl catnloi;uo, wlddi wo
M'Ud ricn lo any adclrcss. ir you aro n oustomor
you know jnnny of IIicki ri'nsons. If not, n
l.nuwlcdto of Hioiii ean do you no liarui,

RnWWCD FERTILIZER 27BeaverSt,NcwYorlt

DJ YV BlEIV COHPANY. 4JChathamSt..Boton

Wnrrnntod Solid Gold
Bcautlful Chasod Holdor.

You may think it cannot possess morit or durahility, tho price is so low; but
tho "Lincoln" is a 82.60 pen, rcduced to 1.00. It is durablo, alwoya ready to
"go," but uovor drips, tho lnk llowing stcadily and uniformly. Thoy aro In uso
in this oflico, giviug tho bost of saUsfaction, and thoy aro in uso iu tho banks,
insuranco and businoss olllces and auiong all classos of usora of pous in Mont-

pelier and vlcinity. Onlors uro recoived from all parta of tho country.
Monoy rofundod if not satisfactory. JSr" mall, postngo pnid.

Itlvor Fnnu Creninery.

A Nowbury corrcspoudont sends tho
followitig: "A word in rogard to tho
ltivcr Parm Creamory. J. J. Jackson,
propriotor and managor, opeued tho
croamery for businoss carly in Aprll, in
tho uiidst of old and
crcutuorics. llut Mr. Jackson know
what ho could do in tho businoss if ho
could gct tho milk. Ho began wlth
eonie 700 pounds of milk a day. Tho
dairyman soon saw that thorn was
moncy iu lt, and by May 2 Mr. Jack-
son wns rccolving 7,000 pounds o' milk
daily, with a steady incrcaso. Ho cs

that honcsty is tho bost pollcy in
crcamery managemont ns in other
busiuess. IIc givcs his patrons n fair
test, what is his due. Tho Itlver Farm
Crcamery paid oighteon nnd ono-hn- lf

couts for April butter, which brought a
sinllo to tho dairyniou's facos."

Dnnio Xntiiro's Stignr Works.
nr it. l. nixDT.

The laboi'atory iu which maplo sugar
ls mado ls not tho ovaporator houso,
but tho maplo lcaf. It is thoro that aro
combined tho clcuicnts that niako up
tho coustitution of sugar. Tho pritno
object of tho process is not tho tickling
of our palatos, but to furnish material
for tho growth of tho trce, as thoso
same sugar olcments oxygen, hydro-ge- n

and carbon combined in n differ-e- nt

proportion, form tho wood, bark,
lcnvoB and fruit. Wator is couipooed
of osygen nnd hydrogen in cortain

proportions. Air is oxygen
and nitrogen, nnd mixed with it, but
not in combination, is carbon in form
of carbonic ncid gas, which is a com-poun- d

of carbon and oxygen. Tho sap
wood of tho maplo is mostly madc up
of minuto cclls closed on all sidos, but
with walls so thin that llie sap can cir-cula-

through them. Thoro nro also
ducts, with tbickor wnlls, reachiug from
tho ends of tho rcots to tho lonves,
oithor opon or with n fow thin parti-tion- s

easily penetrated. The cells and
most of the ducts closo up as the wood
grows old, so tho circulation is moro
rapid in tho newer growth.
. By capillary attraction tho ducts,
when frco from frost, are constantly
drawing up water from tbo ground,
holding in solution traces of mineral
salts, somo of which go into tho struct-ur- o

of tho new growth. The Urst
water that riscs in tho ducts in the
spring proceeds to wnke up the dor-ma- nt

buds. After a timo they begin to
swell, urgedon by tho growiug wnrinth,
and tho pressuro of the water, which
flnds in the buds a supply of wcod

doposited thero tho previous
nutumn, diseolvos them and stts them
to work, atarting the new growth of
leaves and wood above tho buds. Tho
lenves soon get their organs in work-in- g

order and tho new year's sugar-makin- c

begins. Tho leaves breatho iu
carbon from tho air, combine it with
part of tho oxygen and hydrogen of
thoduct water, and sugar is tho result.
Tbo water tokcs this and starts on its
courso dowu the sap wood by way of
tho cells, leaving its elemtnts on tho
way to thicken the partitions of the
old cells and to form new layers of wood
nnd bark, but its work does not cnd
when it reaches the oartb, for tho large
mass of roots must also bo Btipplied
with material for new wood, bark and
rootlets.

Now wo must go back n bit. In tho
previous nutumn, in tho laBt of tho
growing Benson, tho later products of
sap, holding building elements, wero
packed awny tightly in tho cells for tho
next spring's early uso, so thnt some
timo beforo tho duct wator begins to
movo tho sun warms up tho trunk nnd
thore is n preBsure of the sap to get on
its way all tho greater if tho base of
tho trunk is frozen, as it usunlly iB in
good snp weathcr mornings. Tap tho
ireo at this timo and thoro will bo n
rush of sap toward tho oponing from
ovory layor of wood penetrated, but it
will bo a grndual movement, for tho
multitudo of cell walls have to bo
passed beforo it can get free. Later
od tho ducts begin to carry up water
from ths enrth (ib before deBcribed),
which mixes in tho epout holes with
tho dcsceuding sap, reducing its
strongth and supplying tho salts that
mako so much troublo for tho sugar
men in tho last of tho run. As the
Benson progresses tho cbecks of tho
freezing nights and tho consequent
spurts of tho next morning cease, but
thouch the outflow of eap Bubsides the
circulation in tho tree contlnues
through tho growing Benson, and stops
only when tho leaves can no longer do
their work.

Tbo lenvea of many other trees and
plants nro also ongaged in BUgar-mnk-In-

and tho innumerablo vnrletios of
fruit, gums, reBins, starches, oils,
fibora, etc, produccd in the vegotable
kingdom havo tho same olements that
go into sugar and wood tisBues, each in
a differont combination, and ovory va-rto- ty

of leaf has its own peculiar
for tho manufacturo of its

special product for tho growth of tho
mothor plant and for tho food, clothing
and hoaling of tho huraan nnd other
animal races.

School Llbraries.
UY J, W. WBWTON,

Learning to read is a moro important
nchioveraont than most peoplo imngino,
for onco ono gains tho power to get
thought from tho prluled pago tho
thought treasurea of tho world aro
within his rench. But peoplo do not
look at it in this way. The groat mass
of peoplo do not rcnlizo tho valuo of
what is Btored up iu books, of tho vast
amount of information to bo gnined
from porlodlcnl llteraturo. Tho city
man roadB a little bero and thoro iu tho
duily, ns ho ridcs to his work or busi-

uess, or in tho momouts ho snntchos
from thoeo. Ho may also uot time to
run through n magazino or two. But
tho city man and woman hns nothing
which tnkos tho placo of th counlrv
weokly and tho (Irst-clns- agricultural
paper. Tho country wcokly prcBB and
tho ngrlcnlturnl pross nro two powor-fu- l

factora iu making tho reading
classos in tho country more Intelliuont
thnn tho avorago of city peoplo. What
is greaily neoded iu tbo country is to
load moro peoplo to rtad tho bost pn-po- ra

and to form tho hablt of reading
books. Tho cltioB aro belng turncd to

tho reading of books. Pttr-sight-

men and womon, seciug tbo ovil ts

of a montnl dlcl of daily nows-pape-

and chenp novcls, hnvo Bet to
work to ditcover a way of dolivoranco.
Tho publlc llbrary nnd tho Bchool

aro tho most hopoful solutlous of
tbo problem.

Tho school llbrary has tho niorit of
beiug inexpetisivo, whilo its valuo is
incnlculablo. Pour or llvo dollars, or
ovon less, invcstcd in tho right kind
of books nnd placed in n school will do
n work which cannot bo niensured by
dollars and cents. Of courso an lntol-ligo- nt

tcnchor cnn do much to add to
tho cfllcleucy of such books, nnd thero
nro not a fow of our teacbors who
would not bo greatly beneflted by
such u librnty. But tho Bchool librory
does not stop wlth tho purchnso of a
fow books. Under tho prcsont toxt-boo- k

law tho directors can select a fow
Bupplcmontnry books for tho schools
cach ycar, and thoso books aro to bo
nddcd to tho llbrary. Thua tho little
librnry will grow. Somobody mny glvo
it'a fow books, and in a few yoars tho
peoplo will bo proud of thoao rows of
books, nnd tho teachers and childrcu
will cotno to renlizo moro and moro
what a trcasuro they are.

How to uso such books ls not a tlifll-cu- lt

quosllon to nnswor. When tho
little oncs hnvo flnishcd tho flrst rcader
thoy aro hardly ready for tho sccond
readcr, nnd yot to koep going over tho
old book is not to mako progrcss, but
simply to lcarn it by heart to ropeat
parrot-lik- e. The truo wny is to havo
books casy enough for tbo childrcn to
read, and suited to their montal capac-it- y.

Put such a book in tho children's
bands and thoy will mako vaBtly moro
progrcss in renl learning nnd culturo
than Is possiblo with only tho rogula-tio- n

reading'books. Thero aro plenty
of such boolts. Scuddor's Pablcs and
Folk Stories, tho Drst volumo of Heart
of Oak Books and of Soosldo nnd Way-aid- o,

Sticknoy's Book of Fnbles, nnd
tho liko, nro just tho books for such a
purposo. They nro renl liternluro nnd
worth a thousand of tho "

" style of children's books.
Or tnko geogrnphy. Tho childrcn

will lenrn much moro if thoy havo nn
opportunity to read Soven Little Sis- -
ter&, Footprints of Travel, King's
Geographical Kcaders and Ilupert's
A Geographical Reader. No text-boo- k

can do whnt thcao works can to
impress nnd iuform tbo minds of tho
pupils. Tho samo is truo in hiatory.
Let them read Pilgrim and Puritan,
From Colony to Commonwealth,
and the Beginner's American Hia-
tory, or The Story of Our Country
and Noblo Decds of Our Fathers, or
American History Stories, and Sto-
ries of MaEsachusitts. Childrcn are
to bo pitied who hnvo none of tbeao
books to rcnd.

It is a largo part of education, and a
means of liberal culturo, tho learning
how to uso books. Thero is no cxcuso
for Echool offlcers neglecting this most
important part of education. The
choiccst IreasurcB of tho worla's best
literaturo aro now put in Bhano for
f chool HbraricB. Wo would call espe-cia- l

altcntion to the Tho Heart of Oak
BookB, cdited by Charlea Elliet Norton
and published by D. C. Heath & Co.
to Classics for Children, published by
Ginn & Company; to Tho Itiverside
Literaturo Serics, issuod by Hougbton,
Mifllin & Co.; bIbo to tho books issued
by tho Educotional Publishing Com-
pany. Tho flve volumes of tho Heait
of Oak Books contain over 1,400 pages
of the choicestliterature, with judicious
nnd inslructivo notes. Tho books mako
a library of themselves. Classics for
Children aro n scries of well-print-

nnd tastefully-boun- d works of acknowl-odge- d

merit, and sold nt a low prico.
They aro all carefully edited and many
contain valuable notts. We have never
peen more deeirablo cditionsof tho bcet
of Scott's stories than are to bo found
hero. We adviso all who aro inter-cste- d

in this mntter to send to Ginn &
Company for their pamphlct on School
Libraries,aB it contains much valuablo
information.

Tho Riverside Litorature Seriea is
especially notoworthy for its issue of
tho choicest works of Longfellow,
Whittier and other Amorican writors of
notc, tho selections being carefully
mado with reference to the needs of
children. Tho eeries also contains
Bomo of tho best work of foreign s.

Lists of theso books cau be
from Iho publishers. The Edu-cation- nl

Publishing Company havo a
cholco ist of original works on bietory
and also on nnture. Their American
History Stories and Loivcb from Nn-turo- 's

Story-boo- k nro cmong tho most
vnlunble of their kind. Thoro ls no
lack of suitablo books for school

booka of tho hlghest quality
and low in prico.

TiiEitE is moro catarrh is this scction
of tho country thnn nll other diseases
put logether, and until the Inst few
yenrs was supposed to bo incurnblo.
Por n grent many yenrs doctors

it n locnl diaense, nnd pre-eerib-

local rcmedica, nnd, by con-
stantly failing to curo with local treat-meu- t,

pronounced it incurnblo. Sci-eu-

lins catarrh provon to bo a cousti-tution-

diseaso, and it thercforo
couBtitutioual trentniout. Hall's

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Chenoy & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho
only conatitulional curo on tho market.
It is takeu interually in doscs of from
tcn drops to n tcnspoonful. It acts ly

on tho blood nnd raucus sur-fac- es

of tho system. Thoy offer ono
hundred dollars for any cnso it fnlls to
curo. Send for circulnrs and tesliino-nial- a,

Addrcss,
F. J. Ciiknky & Co.,Toledn, O.
Sold by druggiBtB nt 70 conts.

Constipation
Causes fully halt tho slckuess Iu tho world. lt
retalna tho dlueitod food too long In tho bowela
and produces blllousnt'ss, torld llvcr, ludU

Hood's
gestlon, bad tasto, coatcd
tonguo, slck headaclic, In-- Pillssoumla, utc. Hood's l'llb
curo constipation and nll Its
results, easlly nnd thoroughly. 25c. Alldrugglsts.
l'rcparcd by O. I. Uood & Co Lowell, Mass.
Tho ouly I'tlU to tako wlth Hood's Sarsaparllla.

ANNA IVOirS REQUEST.
Personal lottcrs reaoh Mrs. Plnkhnm

by thousands; somo asking ndvico, nnd
othcrs, liko tho following, tolling of
whnt Lydia E. l'lnkhnin's Vcgctablo
Compound hns dono and will ovor con-tlnu- o

to do in cradlcating thoso foarful

femalo complaluts so littlo understood
by physicians.

AH womb and ovarlan troubles,
irregulnrltlos, whites, bcaring-dow- n

palus, displacoinents, tcnduncy to can-ce- r
and tmnor aro cured pormancntly.

"I fcol as if I owcd my llfo to your
Vegotablo Compound. Aftor tho birth
of my bubo I was very niiserable. I
had a dnnvlng paln in tho lower part
of my bowcls, no strength, and a torri-bl- o

baekaoho. Kvery day I failcd. My
husband said if I would try n boltlo of
your Vogetablo Compound, ho would
gct it for mc. Tho chango was won-derfu- l.

After I had takon tho flrst
half bottlo I began to havo great faith
in it. When I liad taken threo bottles,
I was well nud growing stout. It is a
pleasuro for tne to writo thls to you.
I only nslc womon in'nny way alllieted
with femalo troublr-- s to try lt." Mns.
Anna Ivon, I'itUford Mills, Itutlaud
Co., Vt.

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT.

Vermont Mnrkcts.

FIIODCCK.
Barre

ISuttcr, dairy 12 C16 11

Kkr, $ do m lo
Potntoos, V bushol 20
Hoga.dreaaod. H lb 1

Vcals. Uve 4

lit'Dt, hlndquartora, J1 Ib m 6
lleef, (orcnuartora, lb 4

Fowl,tl Ib i!
SpriiiK clilckena, V Ib 14

Randolph
llutter, dairy 12
KKR9 I"
llcff, live welght i 4

CalVL-- 2 3!
Hlioeii.llve welght 2 W 3

T.nm1ii 1 (3 4

iior 2 $e z;;

Ricnmona
llutter, creamerr 14 15

llutter, dairy. tub 12 13

llutter, cratea 13

C'lieeae, factorr !
Olieeae, dairy 10
Cbeese, aage
KgK8 .. 11

fotatcea, V buahol 10

HoEa. Hvo V lb 3
Ilona, dreaaed, T?t lb i
Veala.llve 3

lieef, lilndquartera 4

Hee(,(oreauartora & 3

St.Altani
Hutter, rreamery vo 16s
llutter, dnliy, fair to nood 10 12

llutter, dairy, aelectloua 13

llutter, dairy, aeparatur II

lloston Produco Market.

C3rThe quotatlona glven below represent prlcea
obtalned by recelvera (or uholtialc lcti (not jobtin
pricti) uuleaa otherwlso Indicated, and are lnteuded
to repreeeut actual aalea.

BUITEH.
Oreamery, Vt. and N. II.,aaaorted eltea, .. CJ lfii
Creamery, 'orth'n N. V.,aaaorted altea, ..
Oreamery, nortborn Brata 16

Creamery, eaatcrn 14 Q 15

Creamery, weateru Qrata 14 W lt'J
Oreamery, aecouaa 11 & 13

Dairy, Vt., eztra 11

Dairy, N. V., eitra & 11

Dairy, N. Y. aud Vt., flrata 13

Dairy, N. Y. aud Vt.. aeconda 11 12

Dairy, N. V. aud Vt., low gradea 8 10
llozea, extrA creamery 17

Hozea, extradalry j
Itoxea, coin. to good 10 13

Trunk, prlnta, ez. creamery 17 IS
Trunk, prluta, ex. dairy 1

Trunk, vrluta. com. to Kood 12 15

C1IEH8E.
New York, extra 9i
Vermont, extra W ?
Vermont, Iiitko extra 0? 7s
Vermont, Urata Jp
Vermont, aeconda 5 & 6

Krko
Part aklma 2 4

KQQS.
Eaatern, cliolcefreab 12 13J
Kaatern, fair toRood .. 11

Vt, and N. II. cholco freel 12 W ui
11EANS.

Pe, N. Y. and Vt., amall liand-plcke-d & 1 35

l'ea, marrow, band-plcke- 1 10

l'ea, acreeued 1

I'oa, aeconda I"??.?1!
Me(lluma,cliolcu band-plcke- ...110
Sledluina, acreeued 0100
Medluma, aeconda 75 90
Yellow eyea, extra 12012t
Yellow eyea, aeconda ll.H,Q! '
Ued Klduey 1 10 1 15

POULTHY.
Sprlnit clilckena, cholce 19 20
Sprlni; chlckeua. coramon to good,... 12 S 15

Fowla, extra cholce....- - JJ 14

Koula, common to good 10 vs

POTATOKS.

Aroostook Co. Hebroua 25 27

lturbanka and White Star 20 23

Oreen Mouutaln 20 it 25

COKM.
Steamer yellow 33 J5j
Steamer S'J'
No. 3 37

tiood, no grade 35 Qlli

COltN MKAL.
Oranulated. per bbl I S5ffl 2 10

Common, perbbl 1.03175
1IK meal 7l3 78

OATS.
No. 1, cllppod white 28
No. i, cllpped white 27 274'
No. 2, white 27

No. 3, white ., & 26
llejected white 1HJJ'No. 1, mlxed 2SJg25

l MILL FBED.
Mlddllnga, aacked, per ton., 12 Wfill 00

Krau, aackod, wlnter 12 50
llran, aacked, anrlug "II?Cottouaeed meal 21 50&11 75

jrtOUH.
Flne 1 avgi 2 00
Superlluu 2 0250
C'oinmou extraa 2 tw 3 00
MlunneBota clear aud atralght 2 linlv 3 to
Mlchlgan, clear and atralitht 3 3ii 3 60
New York, clear aud atralght 3 lCljs 3 61)

Ohio aud St. Loula clear 1 35$ 3 '0
Ohio and St. Loula atralght J Mkg 3 71
OhloKUd ht. Lonlt pateut 3 75Q 3 W

Wlacocalii aud Mlnu. pateut 3 50 4 05

rnovieioMs.
Hacka Vbbl ,a
Hhortcut clear ii nn
Clear..... S
Leaneuda ..(ffll a

fnt'rrendetod, pure IHb JM
Weitorn coinpound.. g J
l'ure kettle rendered f

lloaton, amall V Ib
Hoatou medlum ? "
lloaton, largo,,,,.., P

BVfc, 9Sk:::::,::.: .fjiijjs

KltKSII MRATS,
lleef, cholce 1 lb a,
lleer, llght cholco H 11. " fiU i,,
lleef, hoavy good lb lWc $i
Ileof.'ulndquartera, cholce , tUm lolleef, lilndquartera, common to good,... r 9iieof, forcqnartcra, cholco ia k
lleef, rorequartera, common to good 4 m, u
Mutton, extra ? j& 2'
Mutton, common to good , s k
Ijimha, ch.caat. tllb s h n
Lamba, com, to good 'II II g r. i
Voala, cholco eaatern O lb... g zj
Veala, (airtogood a i frVeala, common,, 4 5

I1AY AND SIUAW.
Ilay, N. Y. and Canadn, cholce tofancr.. 1!I0IW!20(K)
Mny, N. Y. and Cannda, fair to good I 3I7 ,w
Ilay, eastern, cholco 15 5fi(Slil 5")
Ilay, eaatcrn, ordlnary to fair 15 wwls oo
Ilay, eaatern, common UOiiQU oo
Ilay, eaatern, cholco fino , u oivaij m)Ilay, cnatorn, common llne I2lio13 0o
Hay.caatprn.cloter and dover mlxed.. UOo-til- l ooIlay. awale... 9CXftl(MKi
Htra. , good to prlmo ryo 21 0OSi3 00
Htraw.ont 9 0xgl0 00

Llvo Stock Jlnrkot.
WonKl.vn OXKN.-T- ho aupply waa pglit anndrovera lichl their etock at atrong prlccj.
BW1NB. A fow head on Alr. ntiH Tnltma

quoted at from 431ic V lb., dresicd welght.
oIikep and I.AMn8.-81io- ep from tho Weat wero

'SS'io'lf l'b"" Wce Laml" we,lt from

Slttoil (Jows.-T- he orterlnga were of fair quality
but the demand moved alow. Salea raugecl from
gWQMyi head.

Oattlk.-TI- io proUta wero llght and the demand
moved alowi quality medlum andvaluea ahowed no
chango. l'rlcea rangod from Jli;ct Ib,

Vkal C'ALVne. Valuea wero raoro favorablo to
bujera than a wcok ngo and the quality ofTered
ahowed a tnarked lmprovement. Salea were made
atfromlwiKctllb.

IIIDB8, Tallow and H kinp. Brighton lildeat
JsJHc Ber Ibi tallow. 333Uo per Ibj country hldoa,

De.r. J!! tallow, IHo per lb; woof pelta,3MC calt aklna, 850 TO dairy aklua, 25010c.

Hoston Vool Jlnrket.
MICIIIOAN.

Xandabovo ls m u
go.l. 17 S 1

ij i
Flno unwaahcd il iS) 1
Unmerchantable u (ft i u
No. 1, comblng, and K blood h l ,'
No.2, comblug, i blood, 18 W 1 "
Oelalno 1

KRNTUCKY and indiana.
Comblug, i blood 15
Comblng, )l blood IIJ "c 15
Comblng, brald 11
Clothing,'; blood S 14"
Clothlug, coarae

rUr.LKD AND SC00UKD,
A llne 3 m 2;
A auper 311 fft 31
I auper 25 r
O auper m 33
Comblng, nno 3j Sp 33
Comblng, common gg 23

lloston Lumljcr Mnrket.

LO.NQ LU5tllF.lt.
Ilemlock boanla, rough 10 WKgln 40
Ilemlock boarda, planed II 0(v&12 00
Ilemlock boarda, No. 2 8 5 9 0)
Hpruce boarda, 1st, clear lloor 19 (iia20 90
Nprnce boarda, 2ds, clear lloor 16 M(n 17 00
Hpruce boarda, coarae 10 Wa 119

Spruce, nor. do. cara I.MkSi.'So
Spruco, matched 13 00
Ilox boarda, 1 In. Ilangor 10 ( (Slll 25
llox boarda ord 9 25 w 9 50
llox boarda, do 9 10,3) 9 26
llox boarda, dj 3 7e 9 00
llox boarda, do 8 OOS 8 25
llox boarda, do 7 50 7 15

SHortT LUJlIiKIt.
ShluRles, Eastern, aawed, cedar, ex 2 H'Ot 2 90
Shlngtea, doclear 2 1Vn 2 40
Shlnglea.do 2da I 7.VS 1 85
Khlnglca, do ex. No. 1 I IV'c I 50
Shlnglea, do No. 1 1 l.Vn) 1 25
Clapboarda, do 4ft. ex 31 (Wn35 ihi
Clapboarda, do clear 31 (i33 W
Clapboarda, 2da, clear 25 0027 10
Clapboarda, extra No. I, 15 C0 18 00
Clapboarda, No. 1 .'aln to
Lath, apruco, b7 cara 2 2 i5
Lath, spruco, by cargoea 759 1 90

SPBDCK,
Spruco framea, cara, ordlnary 14 0C14 50
Twelve-lnch-, do 15 0OU15 50
Kourteen-lnch- , do (ftl7 00
Northern boarda 11 50U 75
Keconda, do 9 V'iftlo 00
N. No. atock, boarda 12ft 20 O02200
N. N'o.2, do II Ih1I50
Planed, narrow 10 0010 50
l'laned, wlde 11 M12 00

Current Veckly Coiiuuent.
Beans. Recelpts, 1,325 barrelr). There is

atill a full supply oflerlng and continued
dull trado.

Flouii. Keceipts, 17.C0T barrels, 16,W3
sacks; exporte, 4,418 barrels, 21,921 sacks.
The market showx no llfo and the aales
made are conllned to small lotH,

Potatoks. Receipts, 42,000 bushels. Old
atock lms boun ln full Hupply at former low
prlces, but ut the close the uiarket ls moro
closely sold up thau it has been for some
time.

Coun. Hecoipte, C8.3C3 bushels; stock ln
elevators, 331,133 bu.shels; exports, 181,143
bushels. The market has ruled rjuiet, wlth
offeriugH on upot moderate, most of the re-

ceipts beluR for export.
Oats. Ueceipts, 09,452 bushels; stock ln

elovators, 5,880 bushels; exports, 29,847
bushels. There is a qulet touo to the mar-
ket, wlth buyerti oporatlnc quietly as they
need suppllea Spot otTeriugs aro moderate
aud kept well cleaued up.

Eoos. Kecelpta, 10,440 cases. The re-

celpts havo been much Ughterand there has
been a couslderable advance ln prlces.
The demand has uot been very actlve but
buyers havo beou lookiug for choice frnsh
atock, and such goods have kept well sold
up.

Chkkse. Keceipts, 1,795 boxesj exportn,
53,320 pounds. The receipts of new cheese
have been light so far but are lucreaslug,
aud have been selling a littlo moro freely
lhu past week. Old atock is worklug out
fairly nt from 9 to 9Jo for Vermont extra
aud from 5 to Oo for common.

Hay and Stkaw. Keceipts, 258 cara hay,
22 cara atraw. Tho market maiutains a
steady tone, wlth the demaud ruling quiet.
The best hay Is not lu plentiful supply. Tho
Btock of low aud medlum grades la yet

and values for auch aro oaay. Kye
atraw Ia ln ijulet demand, but prlces rulo
firm.

Buttku. Receipts, 1,180,760 pounds, Re-

ceipts aro now ruuuiug very heavy, but lt is
also the season when the speculatlve de-

mand la most actlvo and there has beeu a
allgut advance lu the tinest goods ln afl
leadlng inarkets, both east aud west. Box
butter la atill in (ull aupply. Priuts are
seiiing a littlo more freely.

I.umueh. The movemeut ln lumber is
diaappolutlug. The yanl meu are moviug
slowly aud are not buylut; what they could
tako caro of If they had contldeuce in the
futuro of the market. Conaequently

has to be resorted to in order to
tho cargoes comlng forward. Strik-in- g

an average, thoro is ouly a moderato
amount ot businoss beiug done.

Woor.. 8ales for tho past week, 2,121,500
pounda. The market ia quiet and without
eapecial intereat. New wool la comlng for-

ward but lt cannot be aold at a prollt aud ls
couaequently belng held- - Wool sharos the
utter stHguatlon that prevalla in all bual-nes- a.

The Wilson tarllT is, of courae,
for tbo present paulo prlces for

American wool, but that wool will not sell
readily at auy prlce la to be attrihuted to
tho samo oauao that atlecta cottou cloths
and rallroad atocka and drugs terror of tho
lluanclal future.

. - -

Elkctuio Hittehs. Electrio Uittors
is a lucdicino sultud for auy si'iism,
but porhaps moro t.'onornlly needed ln
tho spring, when thtTlauuid, extmuetcd
ftolinc provaile, when tho llvor is tor-pi- d

and sluggishnud tho need of n totilc
and altoratlvo is folt. A prompt uso of
this mcdlclno Iibb ofton uvoried long
nnd pcrhapa fatal billous fevers. No
incdiclno will not moro surely in couu-teractl-

and froeing tho system from
tbo malnrial poison. Hcadacho. indl-Kestlo- n,

constipation, dizziuoss yiold to
Electrio Uittors. Oulv flfty cents per
bottlo nt'O. Blakoly'Sj'Moutpolier, Vt.


